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Instructions how to change languages in WIC 1. Go to the advanced
tab and then click on the “External tool” 2. Click on the “Browse” to
see the full path of the Reset Utility. 3. Press Ctrl + N on your
keyboard and then in the open dialog type a name and press enter 4.
Click Ok to exit Instructions how to change languages in WIC 1. Go to
the advanced tab and then click on the “External tool” 2. Click on the
“Browse” to see the full path of the Reset Utility. 3. Press Ctrl + N on
your keyboard and then in the open dialog type a name and press
enter 4. Click Ok to exit Now click on the reset button and the printer
will start doing its work. After sometime the printer will reset and you
can see the prompt of the password box which will be asking for the
same password. In this way the printer will be restarting. Press enter
to continue with the settings. I went to a printer shop and it was not
working, so I got them to come and assess it. They resetted it. The ink
level was at 100% and the black was fine. I just downloaded the file
from the link above and it's working perfectly. No longer giving me
the error message 'No ink left' now "Heaven Thumbs Up" for this
software :) Thanks for your software. "Hello Techstar" Hello Rambo,
Download, install and run the program. A new menu should appear on
your computer. Select your printer and then click on "Reset the Waste
Ink Counter". A new menu will appear and there you can choose to
reset all waste ink pads, just 1 (in this case first waste ink pad) or
none.
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follow the steps below to reset the wps key: open the registery as an
administrator (right click on the "computer" icon in the "computer

management" console, and click "open registry editor") find the key
at hkey_local_machine\system\currentcontrolset\control\wmi\{wcm4fc
0004-efb9-4709-a830-e000c5043d59}\enforcewps80 in the registry

right click on the wps key and select "delete" click "ok" in the registry
editor reboot the printer note: 1. this utility is only for printers that

support wps 2.0 2. the 2.0 key is generated by the "4-way
handshake" process, and you will not be able to recover the key when
you uninstall the utility. 3. this utility will not be able to reset the key
for an epson printer that is connected to a computer that does not

have the wps 2.0 key registered for that printer. this utility generates
reset codes for epson wic models. an epson wic model is a product
that has its own cpu and its own battery, and it is managed with its
own firmware and settings. for more information, see the related

wcm45 official product website. usage: epson-wic-reset.exe [option]..
[code] options: -d, --dev-mode generate code for device mode

(default) -c, --card-mode generate code for card mode -m, --manu-
mode generate code for manufacturer mode -n, --name generate
code for name (model id) -u, --user-mode generate code for user

mode -p, --platform generate code for platform (default) -r, --release
generate code for release (default) -s, --serial generate code for serial
(default) -v, --version print version -?, --help print this help examples:
epson-wic-reset.exe -d epson-wic-reset.exe -d -c epson-wic-reset.exe

-d -c -m notes: 5ec8ef588b
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